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ABSTRACT 

As we know shukra dhatu is most essential 

end product of rest all 6 dhatus of sharira. 

So, an analytical comparative research study 

has been made on infertility(bandhatva) 

patient. In this study we explain tenets of 

shukra dhatu and different type of shukra 

doshas according to Acharya Charaka and 

Sushuruta. According to doshas 8 type of 

shukra doshas explaind by acharya and 9 

type of semen abnormality by modern 

science. An attempt has been made to 

corelate these shukra doshas with 

abnormality of semen according to modern 

medical science, on the basis of clinical 

features, physical appearance and 

laboratorial examination of semen. 

For the study 20 patient suffering from any 

kind of infertility has been selected from 

O.P.D. of Shalya Tantra department of 

Arogyashala rugnalaya, Nashik. On 

observation, result showed out of 20 patient , 

10 patient suffering from vatapittaj, 6 from 

shukra kshaya, 2 from vataj and 2 from pittaj 

shukra dosha according to ayurvedic point 

of view. Simultaneously we corelate it with 

different clinical condition of semen and we 

found Out of 20 patient, 8 suffering from 

Oligoasthenospermia, 6 from Oligospermia, 

2 from Asthenozoospermia, 2 from 

Tetratazospermia, 2 from Infective semen.  
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INTRODUCTION: 

Human body is made up of seven Dhatus. 

Shukradhatu is located in entire body. 

Shukra is white, pure, excellent Dhatu, 
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which is considered as best among all seven 

Dhatus. Shukra is word originated from 

Shucha Dhatu which means pure or 

excellent. Teja, Reta, Bijam, Virayam, 

Indriyam are some of the synonyms of 

Shukradhatu. Shukra means bright, pure and 

radiant. Shukra is the seventh and final 

Dhatu in the Dhatus formation cycle. In 

metabolism of Shukradhatu nutrients 

essential for Shukradhatu are digested by 

Shukuradhatwagni and forms Shukradhatu. 

For the formation of Shukradhatu one month 

period is essential. Individuals having the 

excellence of Shukradhatu are shown 

physical & psychological characteristics. 

According to texts of Ayurveda, 

Shukradhatu is pervading all over the body. 

It gives courage to a person. It creates 

softness in the mind. It is responsible for 

strength of individuals. It is present in our 

body in invisible form like Ghee in the milk. 

It is the end product of Dhatu parinaama or 

formation of Dhatus. So it is considered as 

an essence of all Dhatus. As it is essence of 

all other Dhatus, Charaksamhita and 

Sushrutsamhita has not described its Mala 

(waste). 

 Vitiation of Shukradhatu shows 

Shukradhatudusti (pathology) in the form of 

Vriddhi (hyper state) or Kshaya (waning). 

This vitiation may leads to mainly infertility 

and many other physical as well as 

psychological disorders. Therefore, it has a 

vital role in context to reproduction as well 

as to maintain physical and mental health. 

 

AIM 
The comparative analytical study of Shukra 

Dosha With Semen Analysis 

  
OBJECTIVES 

 To Study The Shukra Dosha As 

Described By Charak And 

Sushruta. 

 To Study In Detail Semen 

Analysis And Shukra Dosha. 

 To Study and compare different 

types of shukra dosha with 

semen analysis. 

 

STUDY DESIGN  

Comparative analytical study  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Total 20 patients who fulfill the eligibility 

criteria are selected and studied. A seperate 

case record form was prepared and complete 

history of the patient along with presenting 

complaints, past history, marriage history, 

personal history was recorded. The patient 

was examined for general and systemic 

examination along with local examination 

after that semen analysis of the patient was 

done and shukra dhatu parikshan was done 

by ayurvedic shukraparikshan and shukra 

doshas. All the data collected and the 

different type of shukra doshas are 

compared with the semen analysis done by 

modern pathology method. 
 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 

A) Inclusion  
1-  Male Patient With Is Group Of 21 To 50 

Years 

2- Male Patient Irrespective Of Religion 

Socioeconomic Status Will Be Selected 

3- Male Patients with Primary And 

Secondary Infertility 

4- Normal Male Individual 

5- Individual Who Is Willing To Participate 

In The Study 
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B) Exclusion 

1- Patients Age Below 21 And Above 50 

Years 

2- Male Patient Having Any Congenital 

Deformity 

3- Patient  Not Willing To Participate 

4 -Patient Currently Participated In Any 

Other Clinical Trial 

 

INVESTIGATION 

Pathological- 

     1) Semen analysis 

      2) CBC ( if required ) 

      3) BSL(R)  

Physical 

     1) Local genital examination 

      2) Physical 

 

1- सुशु्रत  -:शुक्र  वििेचन  

लातपऩत्तश्रेप्भळोणितकुिऩग्रन्थिऩूर्त िऩूमषीिभु
त्रऩुयीऴयेत व् प्रजोत्ऩादने न वभिी बलन्थत 
॥                  A man is incapable 

of begetting children, whose seminal fluid 

affected by the aggravated  Váyu ,Pittam or 

Kapham, emits a cadaverous smell or has 

clotted or shreddy character or which looks 

like putrid pus or has become thin, or smells 

like urine or stool. 
ळुक्र दषु्टीच ेप्रकाय - (वुश्रतु वंहशता - 
ळायीयस्िान अध्माम क्रभांक 2 ) 
 
1.तेऴु लातलििलेदनं लातेन  
तांफुवकाऱवय ल स्खरनवभमीं 
टोंचल्मावायख्मा लेदनांनीं मुक्त अवें ळुक्र 
लातदपूऴत                                    

                                    
  Semen vitiated by the deranged Váyu 

acquires(reddish- black) Colour and gives 

rise to pain (piercing & cutting  etc) which 

characterises the Váyu (at the time of being 

emitted) 
 
2.पऩत्तलििलेदनं पऩते्तन,  
पऩलंऱट ल र्नऱवय अवून दाश लगैये 
पऩत्तपलकायांनी मुक्त अवे ळुक्र पऩत्तदोऴाच े
अवते                               

          Similarly semen deranged by 

the Pittam gets a (yellowish or bluish etc.) 

colour and produces the specific pain 

(burning and sucking etc.) of the deranged 

Pittam (at the time of emission) 

 
3.श्रेष्भलििलेदनं श्रेष्भिा  
श्लेतलि ंल कंडु लगैये कपवंफंधीं 
लेदनांनींमुक्त अव ेळुक्र कपदोऴाभुऱे अवते                                    
Semen vitiated by the action of the deranged 

Kapham has a (white) colour and produces 

the pain (itching sensation etc.) pecul iar to 

the deranged Kapham (at the time of its out 

flow) 
 
4.ळोणितलििलेदनं कुिऩ-गथध्मनल्ऩं च 
यक्तेन,      
यक्तदोऴानें ळुक्र  पऩफंऱट, र्नऱवय ल 
पऩत्तजथम ऩीडामुक्त अवून कुिऩगंधी 
(प्रेतगंधी) ल ऩुष्कऱ भात्र l               
          
The semen vitiated by blood is tinged with a 

bloody hue, produces all kinds of pain 

peculiar to the deranged Sonita (Pittam). The 

semen smells like a putrid corpse and is 

emitted in large quantities.  
 
5.ग्रन्थिबूतं श्रेष्भलाताभमां, 
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कपलातानें ळुक्र ग्रंथिमुक्त शोत े          .
                                    

                The shredded or clotted 

character of the fluid (Granthila) should be 

ascribed to the action of the deranged Váyu 

and Kapham.     
 
6.ऩुर्तऩूमर्नबं पऩत्तश्रेष्भभमां दगुिधी 
ऩुमावायखें ळुक्र कपपऩत्ताभुऱें अवतें                                                       
If vitiated by the action of the deranged 

Pittam & Kapham it looks like putrid pus 

(Puti-puya). 
 
7.षीिं प्रागुक्तं पऩत्तभारुताभमां,  
षीिगुक्र शे लातपऩत्तान ेशोतें                                                           
Thin semen is caused by the deranged Váyu 

& Pittam as described before. 
8.भूत्रऩुयीऴगन्थध वन्थनऩातेनेर्त   
भूत्र ल भरगंधी ळुक्र त्रत्रदोऴाभुऱें शोते                                      
                A concerted action of 

the deranged Váyu,Pittam, & Kapham 

causes the semen to smell like urine or fecal 

matter.    

 

2- चरकानसुार – रेतो दोष 
तद्लक्ष्मामभ पलबागळ्| पेर्नर ं तन ु रूष ं च 
पललि ं ऩूर्त पऩन्छिरभ ्  

|अथमधातूऩवंवषृ्टभलवाहद  तिाऽष्टभभ|्  
पेर्नर ंतन ुरूष ंच कृछरेिाल्ऩं च भारुतात ् | 
बलत्मुऩशत ंळुकं्र न तद्गबािम कल्ऩत|े  
वनीरभिला ऩीतभत्मुष्िं ऩूर्तगन्थध च | 
दशन्ल्रङ्गं पलर्नमािर्त ळुकं्र पऩते्तन दपूऴतभ|्  
श्रेष्भिा फद्धभागं तु बलत्मत्मििपऩन्छिरभ ् | 
स्त्रीिाभत्मििगभनादमबघातात ्षतादपऩ|  
ळुकं्र प्रलतित े जथतो् प्रामेि रुथधयाथलमभ ् | 
लेगवथधायिाछिुकं्र लामुना पलशतं ऩथि|  
कृछरेि मार्त ग्रथितभलवाहद तिाऽऽष्टभभ ् | 
इर्त दोऴा् वभाख्माता् ळुक्रस्माष्टौ 
वरषिा्| 

 

Sr. 

no. 
रेतो दोष ऱक्षण Explanation  

1 पेर्नर जे ळुक्र पेव मभवऱल्मा प्रभािे हदवते. The shukra dosha is frothy 

in consistency and is 

effervescent in nature. 

2 तन ु जे ळुक्र ऩातऱ अवते. The shukra dosha is low on 

viscosity. 

3 रूष ळुक्राभध्मे रुषता अविे(कोयड ेऩिा) The shukra dosha is dry in 

nature. 

4 पललिि ळुक्राचा लिि र्नऱा, पऩलऱा, हशयला अविे. The shukra dosha has either 

bluish, yellowish or greenish 

tinge. 

5 ऩुर्त ळुक्रातून दगुधंी मेिे. The shukra dosha is foul 

smelling and has a repulsive 

odour. 

6 पऩछछिीर ळुक्र थचकट स्लरूऩात अविे. The shukra dosha is highly 

viscous. 
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7 अथमधातुऩवंस्रुष्ट अथम यक्ताहद धातुभध्मे मभश्रीत अविे. The shukra dosha is mixed 

with dhatun like rakta, 

mansa, meda dhatu etc. 

8 अलवाहद ळुक्र र्नघताना अत्माथधक दफुिरता 
जािलिे. 

A sense of general fatigue 

and difficulty in ejaculation 

of shukra dosha. 

 

 

3-ACCORDING TO MODERN 

SCIENCE 

Abnormality of sperm in semen 

analysis categories in 9 type .  

1. Aspemia - Failure to produce semen, 

or absence of sperms from the 

semen.  

2. Azoospermia - absence of motile 

(and hence viable) sperm in the 

semen. 

3. Hypospermia- semen volume below 

lower reference limit i.e. less than 1.5 

ml  

4. Hyperspermia - high semen volume 

5. Oligoozoospermia - Total sperm 

count below lower reference limit 

6. Asthenozoospermia- percent sperm 

motility below lower reference limit 

7. Necrozooospermia- percent sperm 

motility below lower reference limit 

8. Teratozoospermia- percent normal 

forms below lower reference limit  

9. Leucospermia: a high level of white 

blood cells in semen’s 

 

OBSERVATION- 

In this preliminary comparative analytical 

study total 20 patients selected & examined. 

A case proforma was made for study. The 

data collected observed summarized & 

presented in the form of tables. Following 

observation were made during the study-    

Shukra Dushti According  To Dosha – 

Table No 1 

 Dosha No of patients 

1 Vataj 2 

2 Pittaj 2 

3 Kaphaj  

4 Raktj  

5 Vatapittaj 2 (+8) 

6 Vatakaphaj  

7 Pittakaphaj  

8 Sannipataj  

9 Shukra kshaya 6 

 Total no of 

patients  

20 

 

Abnormality Of Semen According To 

Modern  

 

Table No - 2  

 

Sr 

no  

Abnormality No of patients 

1 Oligospermia  6 

2 Oligoasthenospermia  8 

3 Asthenozoospermia  2 

4 Tetratazospermia  2 

5  Infective semen  2 

 Total no of patients  20 
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Discussion  

Sushruta has described about shukra dosha 

by it's vitiated doshas which shows signs 

according to vata pitta kapha (dosha) sign 

symptoms and Charaka has explained Reto 

Dosha which can be diagnosed by physical 

examination as he has described Reto Dosha 

by colour, consistency ,nature ,viscosity etc. 

Aacharya  Sushruta  and  Aacharya Charaka 

both describe the shukra Dosha by its 

macroscopic or physical examination of 

semen. 

Factors That Influence Results  

 Apart from the semen quality itself, there 

are various methodological factors that 

may influence the results, giving rise to 

inter-method variation. 

 Compared to samples obtained from 

masturbation, semen samples from 

collection condoms have higher total 

sperm counts, sperm motility, and 

percentage of sperm with normal 

morphology]. For this reason, they are 

believed to give more accurate results 

when used for semen  

 If the results from a man's first sample 

are sub fertile, they must be verified with 

at least two more analyses. At least 2 to 

4 weeks must be allowed between each 

analysis .Results for a single man may 

have a large amount of natural variation 

over time, meaning a single sample may 

not be representative of a man's average 

semen. 

CONCLUSION  
After careful assessment and comparative 

study shukra dosha described by the  

aacharya which show signs and symptoms  

according to doshas can be correlated with 

the modern semen analysis . primarily as 

follows – 

Sr. 

no. 
रेतो दोष सुश्रतु- शुक्र दषु्टी ऱक्षण चरक- शुक्र दषु्टी ऱक्षण According to 

modern 

1 वातज  वळूर ळुक्र प्रलतिन 

Painful ejaculation of 

semen   

अरूि कृ्रष्ि लिि 
Reddish black in colour 

पेर्नर-Frothy in 

consistency  

तन-ुLow in viscosity 

रूष-Dry in nature  
ळुक्र क्रछिता-painful 

ejaculation 

ळुक्रअल्ऩता 

Azoospermia 

Hypospermia  

Oligospermia  

Necrozoospermia 

Teratozoospermia  

 

2 पित्तज वदाश ळुक्र प्रलतिन 
Burning pain while 

ejaculation 

ऩीत नीर लिि 
Yellowish blueish in 

colour 

पललिि 
 bluish yellowish or 

greenish tinge   

वदाश ळुक्र प्रलतिन 

ऩूर्तगंधी 
Foul smelling , repulsive 

odour  

Leucospermia 

Infective semen 
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3 कफज वकंडू ळुक्र प्रलतिन 
Itching sense while 

emission  

श्लेतलि ं
white in colour 

पऩछिीर 

Highly viscous  

श्रेष्भिाफद्घभागि 

High viscosity 

More liquification 

time  

Asthenozoospermia  

 

4 शोणणत 
 

अर्तप्रभािात प्रलतिन 
दाशमुक्त 
Large quantity 

यक्तलिि ऩीत नीर लिि 
Reddish yellowish  black 

in colour 

कुिऩ गंधी 
Putrid corpse smell 

अथमाघातऩुववंषृ्ट 
Mixed with other dhatu like 
Rakta Mansa Meda  
Excessive sexual activity 
Injury 
Trauma 

 

Presence of blood 

cells in semen  

5 ग्रंथीशुक्र 
(वातकफ) 

ग्रथितळुक्र 
shreddy or clotted semen 

लेग वंधायि भुऱे 
लात पलभागि गभन 
ळुक्र क्रछिता / ग्रंथितत्ल 

 

6 कफपित्त ऩूर्तऩूमर्नब ं 
foul smelling and putrid 

pus like semen  

  

7 वातपित्त षीिळुक्र  
Thin semen  

लेग वंधायि भुऱे 
लात पलभागि गभन 
अलवाहद 

 

8 सन्नीिातज भूत्र ल भरगंधी ळुक्र 
semen smell like urine / 

fecal matter 

 
 

 

9 शुक्रक्षय भेढ्र लऴृि लेदना - Pain In Genital And Testis  

भैिनु अळक्ती -Difficulty In Performing Act, Fatigue  

थचयात प्रवेक - Late Ejaculation  

अल्ऩ – Less Quantity Of Semen   
यक्त दळिन – Blood In Semen 
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